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WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Tn Cabinet Lark or Harmony In Its Councils

5e BUnton and Mcliellaii Correspondence

The Becretary or Stale Tenacious or His
Posiiloa lie Ueluscs lo lake a

Jllnt taaaiKW Talked or.

Washington, Oct. 15. The suggested changes
iii the Cabinet, wulcu have bo often been urtred
and intended, still remain suspended trom the
failure ot the President to meet the expectations
of bis friends and to fultil the desire of the
country. It is 1m possible that the Administra-
tion can succeed, or tbat the President can have
a (air bearing, wbilo tUere is such an absence of
harmony as now exists in the Cabinet, and such
radical differences in principles and policy as
actanlly separate their council". Autagoniam,
and not bouiogeneouaiif8, is tbe distinguishing
characteristic of this Cub'.nct in its political
composition, in its practice, and In its theories.
There is no bond of union, sympathy, or cohe-
sion. Every man, except perhaps tbe Attorney-Genera- l,

and tbe old .lady who is called Secre-
tory of the Navy, is tor himself first, last, and
always. They all profess very differently, It is
true; but their acts contrast strongly with their
ardent and Interested professions, which are
mainly volunteered to cuBure their retention of
power.

The President has long felt that his Cabinet
was an embarrassment and an incubus first.
because it did not challenge tbe confidence of
the country, and, secondly, oecause u nas me
best reason to know that It has not been faith-
ful to him personally. Stanton was long noto-
rious as a spy, who abused the confidential re-
lations which his position offered, to incite
hostility against the man by whose mistaken
favor be was retained in an office which he per-
verted into the most British and unscrupulous
machine of personal and party ambition. When
his private correspondence with General McClel-la-n,

written at the very identical time he was
conspiring his downfall, and professing the most
devoted personal friendship, shall see the light
of day, as it mubt soon do to vindicate the truth
ol history, and when bis conduct in Jobs, con-
tracts, and favoritism shall be exposed, the
world will see what manner of man is this
criminal lawyer, who waa unduly foisted into
high place, and who was notorious in this city
as an.aider and abettor in the work of secession
when it seemed to promise success. There are
multitudes of living witnesses, well known to
the country, who are ready to testify lu this re-
spect, and to prove the hypocrisy ot Mr. tie ward's
''Caruot," as he wai pleased to call him.

let with all this knowledge it was difficult to
bring tbe President tq the point of dismissing
one who had tbe erosa indecency to cling to

. office even after being ordered to quit proof
that be was never fitted lor such association or
rettfioiiglbility. Johnson was perhaps partially
misled by the efforts of Mr. Seward to retain
Stanton, for it is well knovn that he invoked
every possible means and seut every available
man to tbe President, in the hope of preventing
tbat result. And be tee I i lied bin devotion in an
ostentatious and offensive manner before the
fmbllc by driving the expelled SecretHry through

thorough f ires immediately alter
bis dismissal, as if to rebuke the President and
to cover the disgrace ot Slauton with the mantle
of his diplomacy. How well he succeeded tbe
recent elections answer in a rebuWo which ought
at least to make tbeat bo h tremble.

It is well understood here that the President
has more than once del'CRtelv intimated a desire
to his Cabinet to receive their resignations: but
the hint has never been taKen, evtn when given
in .he broadest terms as It was quite recently
to Mr. Seward. The Inte'igencer, which is
sometimes recognize! as a convenient organ of
the President, publish d an article several
weeks ago, which very clearly told the Secre-
tary ot State that his services were no longer
required. Mr. 8eward presented himselt at the
White House with the rmner. aud demanded to
know, in a very I peremptory tone, If the offen
sive article had been seen or approved oy me
President, to which the latter quietly replied
that he "had seen It before the publication."
Thereupjn the wrath of the Secretary subsided
as it did when Lord John Russell threw the
Alabama claims iu his face, and told him he
would not arbitrate. He went home satisfied,
and held on like a Trojan to his office, and
means to die as bard as bis friend Stanton did.

A determined effort is now making to purse
the Cabinet, and Mr. Johnson begins to take
courage from the elections. If he would only
do half that he intends, the difficulty would be
soon settled. Longer Witalion will ruin him
entirely, and he feels this embarrassment so
much that possibly he may take the bull by
the horns. One difficulty is a choice ot men;
and this is more serious. Deihaoe. than would
be supposedat a first glance J. 8. Black, of
Pennsylvania, is pressed for the State Depart-
ment; but his connection with Buchanan's ad-
ministration, and his conduct during the war,
render his confirmation impossible, even if
it were desirable to restore such Bour-
bons. Eeverdy Johnson offers, perhaps, the
best chance before tbe Senate, aud would be,
at least, a respectable appointment. Neither
General Blair nor Oeneral McCjernand oan be
confirmed as Secretary of War, and it would
only intenHifv hostility to nominate one or the
other. General Sherman would accept but for
motives of personal delicacy towards General
Grant. Still the fact is by no meant doubtful
tbat he Is entirely opposed to the revolutionary
ultras, and in favor of the constitutional princi-
ples upheld by the President. He was free to
express these opinions a few days ago when in
this city, and all statements to the contrary are
pure inventions of the enemy. It is the aim
and effort of the President to combine, as far as
may be practicable, all the conservative ele-

ments of the country In a movement which will
sweep the destructives out of existence, and
save what is yet left of the CousUtution. N. Y.

Herald.

MA SSA CU USET TS.

ahe Inquest Over the Riot Homicide at
WestAeld Strong JCvldents Against
tba Constables.
Pfrikgpiem), Oct. 15. The Coroner's inves'i-patio- u

into tbe killiwr of Joliu T. llrooks, lu the
riot at Webttcli on Saturday niuht, keeps the
excitement in that town at lever heat. Many
contradictory statements are made, but nearly
every witness swears that at tbe time the State
constables fired on the crowd it was quiet, the
riot being entirely over. This puis matters in a
new phase, as it hits ht re'ofore been believed
tbat the constables, as they claim, were oblitred
to fire in e. The vtr lirt of the jury
of Inquest will be rendered on Wednesday.

Arrival of Vessels at Key Rest In
Distress.

Key West. Oct. In. The schooner Nellie
Currier, from Chtltepec, Mexico, bound to .New
York, put nio tuia port yesterday in distress,
having sprung her foremast and lost some sail.rm,. uj'tiiirtneT Aflplatde T,nnur,,i r...-.,.,i.-

Poloow, horn Mobile bound to Providence, put
in hti" to-o- ' sans, etc

Stormy Weather In Havana.
rTivi- - Oct. 15. The weather here is quite

.mpestuous. The .teamer Raleigh, Captain
Varebman, arrived to-da- y from New Orleans,
and sails thie MienwoB JVr new via.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

BANKRUPTCY.
Federal Cemrta Caat Knjola State

Courts Injunctions to Restrain Dis-
solved Tb Remedy In State Courts
Important Decisions by Hon. Wilson
HcCandless, Judge.
The following declBloas are Just promulgated at

PlitHburg;
Jn the District Court of the United State for the

H'ettern IHttrict of ttnnsilvanUt, titling in a Court of
Jiankrvptry: Jn the matter uf creditor? petition to
tli elare Jiuyh Campbell a bankrupt
Judge McCandeis delivered tbe following opinion:
I foul the grave responsibility which attaches to tbe

decision abitit to be announced. In conatrulnf a new
and untried statute, end establishing tbe practice to
be observed In Its proper administration, there must
nccetwarlly be much diversity or opinion among both
lawyers and Judges. The luterests Involved are fre-
quently so large, and the principles so luiporUut,
that Inextricable confusion must result from an un-
sound Interpretation of the legislation of Congress.

1 1ns Bankrupt act Is, In my Judgment, highly bene-
ficial to botb tbe debtor and the creditor, It was do
signed to relieve the one iroiu oppressive liabilities
which render him unlit to contribute to the produc-
tive wealth of the couutry, nod It allords to the other
an assurance that all the properly of the debtor, ex-
cept what Ironi motives of humanity be Is permitted
to retalu, shall be honestly devoted to the puyment
of his debts. With a fraudulent d btor It Is wisely
and Justly stringent, compelling a full discovery and
surrender or bis assets for the beneltt of his creditors,
under peril of Imprisonment for contempt, which la
the courts ol the United Btates, Is a penally not to be
disregarded.

The present Is a case nponlcredltors' petition, to de-
clare Hugh Campbell a bankrupt. Numerous acts of
bankruptcy have been assigned , all of which are de-
nied, and a trial by Jury awarded Many Judgments
or large amount, tlie val'dity of whtcn are not ques-
tioned, have been entered In the Court of Common
Pleas ol Armstrong county, and they are all prior iu
date to the period when the Bankropt law went into
operation, upon final process, a snle of real estate
by tbe is ben 11 has been made, and t29.290 realized and
brought Into court lor distribution. Under these cir-
cumstances, our extraordinary power of Injunction
was invoked to restrain not only the plaintiff In
these Judgments, but the courts of tbe Htate and their
executive officers from further proceeding, with the
design to bring all the property of the bankrunt into
this Court as a Court of Bankruptcy, for division
among all his creditors. The Injunction against the
Bheriffand tbe parties was granted, with leave

for a motion to dissolve, that we might ascer-
tain whether, under the Bankrupt law, we have the
right to Interfere with the Courts or the state in the
legitimate exerclBe ot their functions.

Alter much reflection am satisfied we have not,
nor with tne actors, or parties, litigating before them.

Tbe first section ot the act la wide In Its scope, and
would seem to bring all partlee, estates, and Interests
connected with tbe bankrupt Into a common forum or
centre. And lo do so, It fs contended that Congress,
by Implication, conferred upon the District Courts of
the United Btates the authority to suspend all and
every proceeding elsewhere, and to command obe-
dience to their mandates, exclusive of all other Juris-
dictions. This, by virtue ot the flflh clause, ot tbe
eighth section , of the first article or the Constitution
or the United States, granting the power "to establish
uniform laws, on lbs subject of bankruptoles.ttirougri-on- t

the United Btates," Congress had the right to do,
but they have not done so.

Btarlng tbem In the face was the Act of the Id of
March, 17U3, section 5, expressly declaring, "nor shall
a writ of Injunction be granted to stay proceedings in
any Court of a btate." There 1b nothing In the Bank-
rupt law in terras repealing this statute, and the
authority, conlerred by the tb section, to Issue an
injunction agalnBt the bankrupt, and all other per-
sons, excludes the presumption tbat It Is to be exer
cised without limitation. Other ''persons" here ex-
pressed has reference to parties interfering with theproperty of an individual not yet adjudicated an In-
voluntary bankrupt, and which Is to be preserved
Inviolate, until his bankruptcy has been legally ascer-
tained. It dees not refer to the Courts of a State, or
to their executive ofllcers. It was not designed to
arrest tbe whole machinery of auoiher, and inde-
pendent forum, which Is exercising Its best efforts to
rxarbbalthe assets of the deotor, and alter discharg-
ing the legitimate Hens to which they are subject,
reserving the residue, as a fund, for tbe assignee iabankruptcy,

J, lens, by this law, as they should be, are held
sacred. To say that tbe vlicilaut creditor, who hv i,ih
diligence nassecured .his debt, and has a valid Ilea
nnon the urouertv of the bankrupt, shall come In
with all the other creditors, pro ruin, would be a 1

of tbe purposes of Congress la the passage of
the act. No r'gbt acquired by the creditor Is affected
or Impaired 1 be 14to section expressly protects nim.
Tbe assignee has authority, under the direction of
this Court, to aiHcnarge any Hen upou any properly.
rent or personal, ana is aumorixea o sen tne same.
tvojeci to bucu lien or umnr iiuiuuioninun, jy tae
151 h Bfct.on Le is permitted to sell all utncumoeref
est a es, real and personal, on snch terms as be thinks
most for tbe interest or tne creaitnrs. wnere mere is
a lit n on rral or personal property, the Joth section
admits the holder of tne lien, as a creditor In bank-
ruptcy, for tbe biftance olthe debt, after deducting the
value ot the property, to be ascertained by agreement
or sale, or the creditor may release or convey his
claim lo tbe assignee, and be permitted to prove his
whole deb' In bankruptcy.

These several sections are distinct recognitions by
Cougress of the sanctity of ileus obtained before the
Inception of proceedings in bankruptcy, and they
control and are a limitation of the sweeping pro-
visions of the first section. It is among the elemen-
tary principles with regard the Construction of sta-
tutes, that every section, provision, and clause of a
statute shall be expounded Lby a reference to every
other. The most general and absolute terms of one
section may be qualified and limited by conditions
and exceptions contsined In another, so that all may
stand together.

All liens then remain Intact. Tbe bankrupt's finxl
ceititicate operates to discharge his person aud future
acquisitions while at the same time the mortgagee
or other lien creditor shall be permuted to have their
satisfaction out of the properly mortgaged or Subject
to lien. A legal right without a remedy would be an
anomaly In the law. (7 Howard, U.)

It Is true that the first section ol the act declare
that the Juusdiction conferred on the District Cojit
of the United states snail extend "to all cases and
controversies arising between the bankrupt and any
creditor or creditors, wbo shall cWlin any debt or
demand under the bankruptcy." But as the Supremo
Court of the United Hates say, in that very able
opinion dellveied by my brother. Mr. Justice drier,
in the case of Beck vs. Jennes, before quoted lu 7
Howard, tlie Court of Common fleas of Armstrong
county save full and complete jurisdiction over the
arties ana tne subject mat'er. ana tut jurisdiction
ad attached long beiore any act of bankruptcy was

coinnjltied. It is an independent tribunal, nut deriv-
ing ltsautborlty from the same sovereign, and, as re--
garas toe uistriot court, a foreign forum, in every
way its equal. The District Court has do supervisory
power over it.

When the inrlsdletlon of a Conrt. and the rlsrht of a
plaintiff to prosecute his suit in It, have onoe attached.
mat riguicantiot oearretteo or taKen away by pro-
ceedings In another Court. These rules have their
lounoatiou not merely in comity, out in necessity,
For II one may enjoin, the other may retort by in- -
luncuon. ana tons tne parties De witbont remedy,
beius liable to a Diocess lor contemnt In one If their
dars to proceed in the other. Neither can one take
property rrom tne custooy or ine otner oy replevin or
other itroctM, for this would produce a conlllct of
Jurisdiction extremelv embarrassing In the admin-
istration of justice. Tbe fact, therefore, that an in-
junction issues only to the partie before the Cout,
ana not to tue coutt itseir, is no evasion of the dim-culil-

that are the necessary result of n attempt to
exercise that power over a party who Is a litigant in
another aud Independent lorum.

it follows, theretore. that thla Court has no super-
visory powfr over the Court ot Common Plets of
Armstrong county, by injunction or otherwise, unless
ll Is conferred by the Baukrupt law. But we cannot
d Iscover any provision lu that aoi which llmim the
Jurisdiction of the (State Courts, or confers auy
power on the Bankrupt Court to super-ted- their
jurisdiction, or wrest property from the custody of
tneir turners, un tue contrary, it provides, lu the
Htli section, that the assignee "may prosecute and
di fend all Mills at law, or'.in equity, pending at the time
ol the adjudication of bankruptcy, in whli h tuch bank-
rupt it a party. In his own name. In the sme manner
and t' lYA the like efftct, as they might have bean prose-
cuted or d. tended by such bankrupt." In other wordu,
as to the estate and property of the bankrupt, the
asslguee Is subrogated to all his rights ami reaiionsi-bllliit-

The actsenda tbe ussignee to the Hlate Court,
and admits Its power over him. It confer no au-
thority on this Court to restrain proceedings therein
by injunction, or other procens, much lefs to lake pro-
perty out uf lis custody or posBeBSlon with a strong
hand.

Finding no such grant of power, either in direct
terms o. by necessary Implication from any or the
provisions of the Kaukruot law, we are nut ft liberty
to Interpolate it ou any supposed grnundi ol policy or
expediency. We shall therefore be compelled to dis-
solve this and all other Injunctions lu similar oases,

I have not submitted this opluiou lo my Brother
Orirr; hut It may be a aource ol grallltoutlon to learn
that, sitting wllh him recently, at Circuit, In Phila-
delphia, we couferred upon this case, and I am
pleased to say that we concurred in the legl princi-
ples upon which It should be decided,

liiliiiii-lin- diasolved- -

Thls case was argued by Mr. Patterson lor, and by
Mr Painter, Mr. Uolden, and General foster agaiust
the Injunction.

QCBSTIOM OF FBACD CONHIDKRBD.

Jn the District Court of thit United btatel far the Western
Di.i. ,.i at Jv.L,iiuinffl. sittina at a Court of Bank.
tuiicv: In the matter of WtUuun Burnt, a petitioner
or Adjudication in Jiankruptcy, of tteflnn of 8. A Ik,

Judite'sfcCandlese delivered ths following opinion:
This case was arsued at tbe same (hue with that of

Hugh Campbell, ana tue priuvipu vl """"
lias urea laviiTi j.ir.- .- in it.u Hums la a voluntary bankrupt,
But petition was filed on ths Slat of July. 117. and be
was duly adjudged a bankrupt, lbe First National
Bartk.of Clarion, a creditor af the Arm of wbiniithe
baukrupt was peiiuon, oo Hie Hit July, lM7,ou

tilned Judgment upon warrant of attorney, dated 9th
ol July of the same year, for thesum ol lft.:ton, A ft. fa.
was Issued, and a levy made by the H her I IT of Jelrer-so- n

county on merchandise and lumber, at what
date, from the Imperfection of tbe paper-boo- this
Court Is unable to say, but prior In date to the com-
mencement of the proceedings In bankruptcy.

It was alleged at the argument that the note, of
Which thie Judgment is predicated, was given under
Eromlse not to sue out a writ of execution, but to be

a security, and to afford the firm, of whloh
the bankrupt was a partner, an opportunity to make
some arrangement with their creditors. That lo vio-
lation ot this agreement, and m fraud of the thirty-fift- h

section of the Bankrupt law, the Judgment was
entered, execution Issued, and levy made. Before
the date fixed by tbe Pherirf for bis sale, we were
asked, hy petition, to enjoin the Clarion Back and tbe
hlierlfr from proceeding further with their writ, and
directing them to deliver the property upon which
the levy was made to the assignee In bankruptcy.
This we did. st tbe same time admonishing the coun-
sel of the doubts entertained as to tbe power of this
Court, and suggesting a motion to dissolve, which waa
granted. Upon this point they have been fully heard,
and the question bas been decided y In Camp-
bell's case.

It was urged, with great force and ability, hy the
counsel for the bankrupt, that we were bound to In-

terfere, by Injunction, because this was not a valid
Judgment. But how do we know tbat T It Is entered
In a court of competent Jurisdiction, whose authority
It is our duty to respck If It ia fraudulent, or void
unoer the bankrupt law. It Is tbe province of the as-
signee In Bank ruptcy, who stands In the altitude of a
defendant, to see. In that forum, that no Injustice is
done to the general creditors.

By the Urst section of the fourth article of the Con-
stitution of the United Mates, it Is declared that
"full fal'h and credit shall be given In each HUte to
the ptib'ic acts, records, and Judicial proceedings of
evsrv other Htato." And Ibis is equally binding on
the courts of tbe United states.

We must, therefore, refer the assignee In bank-
ruptcy, as the representative ot the defendant, aud ot
all the creditors, to the court ot Common fleas ol n

county. Injunction dissolved.
The case was argued by Mr. Purvlance for the

Clarion Bank, and by Mr. Bliiras for the baukrupt and
general creditors.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

IOWA.
The following are returns from 44 counties of

Iowa. They are not official, but are believed to
be substantially correct.

REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES:
Adair 130 Jefferson 467
Black Hawk 800 Louisa 600
Bremer 500; Madison 600
Buchanan 600 Mahaska 750
Boone 171 Marion 250
Cass 113' Marshall 900
Cedar 8501 Monroe 825
Crawford- - 60 Muscatine 610
Clinton 3(,0 Page 223
Clayton. 1200 Polk- - 500
Ies Molnea 2o0;Hcott 185
Delaware 600 Tamer 600
Floyd 480 Union .. m
Guthrie. So VanBuren 28
Henry 1000 Wapello 200
Howard 825 Warren., 8H0
Iowa 600 Wayne. 20
Jasper 1550 Washington,., 700
j once oou

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITIES.
Dubuque 100 Loe 400
Fremont 250 Mills 50
Harrison 100 PotiawaUomle ........ 200
Johnson 150

Republican majority in the counties, 16,629.

ARKANSAS.
The election for the purpose of determining

whether or not the people of Arkansas will have
a Convention to fratn a Constitution and re-
organize tbe State Government, will be held on
the 5th daj of next month.

GREENBACKSFOR GOLD.
On the 30th of Aopust, Henry Clay Doan, a

Democratic speaker In Iowa, addressed a letter
to Mr. Greeley, proposing to discuss with htm,
either through tbe Tribune, or by alternate
speeches in public, tbe VallandUham-Butle- r
proposition to defraud the nation's creditors.
Mr. Dean has made public the following reply:

Officr of thb TaiBUK E. Nbw York. Seotem- -
ber 8, 1807. Mr. Dean Sir: I have yours of
the 29th ult. Should I ever consent to ar?ue
the propriety and policy of wholesale swindling,
I thall take your proposal into consideration.
I do not know whore the cause of national vil-la-

could find a Utter advocate than yourself.
Yours, Uobacb Gbebley.

MURAL DEFALCATION IN TROY.

Irregularity In tba Office of tba Troy
Cbambsrlat 930,000 Deficit Re-
potted.

From the Troy Timet, Oct. 15.

A Committee of the Common Council, con-
sisting of Mayor Flagg and Aldermen Falea and
Bpicer, with the assistance of Cashiers Bims and
btoue, have recently investigated the accounts
of the City Chamberlain, and last night at a
special meeting of the Board, held in secret
session, this Committee presented their report.
In addition to the alleged defalcation reported
by tbe Committee, the sums of $17,000-9- was
reported as the amount of interest-mone- y drawn
by Mr. Brewer upon the sum deposited
by him in the Hanover Bank of New York
city accruing from the 4 percent. Interest paid
by the bank to Mr. Brewer upon this deposit, to
keep which good tor the Chamberlain's bene tit,
it was stated in the Board the city was borrow-
ing money at the rate of 7 per cent. This sum of
$17,000 the Board, by resolution, will endeavor
to collect of tbe Chamberlain and his sureties,
leaac McConihe, Jr., aud t N. Mann, who in
turn are indemnified by about twenty of our
leading citizens, each of whom aie held in the
sum of Siuuo. The total amount or the Uham--
berlaln's bond is f25.000. ThelreDort was pre
sented by the Mayor, and states substantially
tbat a large aeucii tn the tax account or the
years 18C4, 18C5, and 1866 had been discovered,
together with the item ot interest above ex
plained; but in justice to Mr. Brewer it is added
that he absuied the committee he could, if
allowed the necessary time, emlaln to the satis
faction ot the committee the alleged discrepan-
cies, and all others that might be found. If,
however, he was unable to do so, ho would make
good auy loss wntcn tue city might hitve sus
tained at nis nauus. j. tie aeacits discovered by
the accountftL ts were then announced ai fol
lows:
Taxes Of W4 . HIHHISMtlHIIIMIM 13.116 81
Tazts of 18t 7,J!7tH!
Tuxes ot 1008 8,1M'U

Total taxes ,.t IS.Ml OS
Interest lroni Mew York deposit.. .. .. 17.0JUUS

Grand total ..tSO.USIM

Mr. 8iros stated verbally that the accountants
h ad not examined the tax rolls of tbe previous
jear In Mr. Brewer's administration, nor the
peicentage upou the collection ot taxes.

A long aud desultory conversation ensued in
the Board, wbich finally eliminated in the
adoption of a resolution tleclailng the ottlce of
Cbambtrlain vacunt, and in the election of
Derrick L'ine as tbe successor ol Mr. Brewer.

Mr. Brewer was appointed Chatnbeilain in
1803. Previous to that time he held the position
ot book-keep- er In the Commercial Bunk, and
such was the confidence felt tn his ability audIntegrity, tbat we believe every one of thedirectors of tbat institution wentupon bis bondsto the amount or flooo eacb. lie furnished
bonds upon assuming the duties ol the office
renewing them only onoe durtn? the period o'f
his incumbeney while Hon. Uri Gilbert was
Msyor. Major Flag bas repeatedly noMQed
and requested the Chatnbeilain to tenew his
bonds, statintt that such was bi wish! and thewish of the Common Council; but Mr. Brewerneglected to do so, claiming tbe old bond held,
and such was tbe written opinion of counsel inhis possession. The law requires that the bondsball be renewed ever vear.

It U assumed by the bondsmen of Mr. Brewer
tnai tnev cannot De Dels under any clrcutn-tanoe- s

for bis dereliction of duty In pocketing
the interest of the Hauover Bank account their
responsibility ending with the sale return of theprincipal.

SECOND EDITION

THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT

Important Opinion of Chief
Justice Chase.

The Law Declared Constitutional

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc., Kte Ete.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO KVINIHQ TKLXOBAFH.)

Baltimore, Get, 16. Chief Justice Chase,
sitting in the Circuit Court this morning, ren-

dered his decision in a habeas corpus case on
the petition ot Elizabeth Turner, a mulatto girl
apprenticed under the Negro Apprentice law of
Maryland in 18C4, immediately after tbe Consti-
tution of that year abolishing slavery went into
operation.
I The judgment was that the articles of inden-
ture, varying from those prescribed by the law
for white apprentices, were therefore void under
the Civil Rights law. The Civil Righta act was
pronounced constitutional, and the petitioner
was accordingly discharged from the custody of
tbe master. The case was argued only on the
side of the petitioner, the respondent declining
to employ counsel, and leaving his caee with
the Court.

Judge Giles, the District Judge, previously
declined to entertain petitions of habeas
corpus in similar cases. The above decision
will, if enforced, liberate every negro appren-
tice held under the laws of Maryland.

The Chief Justice only came over to try this
case. lie returns to-da- y.

EUROPE.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!

THE B0MAN REVOLUTION.

THE LATEST BY ATLANTIC CABLP.

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Kte.t Ktc. Etc.

T1IR PAPAL STATES.
Tba jr Campaign Against

tba Pops Dally Bkirmlsbcs Conflict
lag Reports and Claims of Victory.
London, Oct. 153 P. M. The latest reports

received in thie city from tbe seat of war In the
Pontifical territory, state that skirmishes con-
tinue to take place between the Italian revolu-
tionary invaders, aided by native insurgents, and
the forces of the Pope, at many points ot conflict
The actual situation, military and diplomatic,
ot the Halo-Roma- n complication remains un-
changed. The accounts, by telegram and mail,
of the fighting, and its probable results, are
veiy conflicting. As is the case in the com-
mencement of almost every contest at arms
great or less both sides claim to have obtained
advantages. No very important engagements
have, however, taken place, and the fighting is
of rather a desultory character the revolu-
tionists moving, for the most part, quickly from
one available point to another, and the Papal
troops marching after or in flank of them, as
seems best to their commanders.

itaTy.
Stwi from the Seat of War Battle Be-

tween tbe Papal Troops and tbe Com- -
maad of Menottl Garibaldi Tbe Pope's
Boldlera Driven In Disorder.
Flobbnob, Oct. 15 P. M. The latest despatch

from the Papal provinoes in the south, dated
yesterday (Monday) evening, say that a detach-
ment of the Pope's army, made up for the most
part of cavalry and artillery, had a short time
before assaulted the town ef verola.
where the insurgents were concentrated in
force under the command of Menottl Gari
baldi, who is now Generalissimo of the
troops of the "Party of Action," by virtue of a
commission delegated to him from his father,
tbe General. A sharp engagement ensued after
tbe attack, which ended in the defeat of the
Papal troops. After obtaining the first advan-
tage the Gaiibaldians advanced from the town,
aud tbe retiring soldiers of His Soilness were
driven to Monte Maggiore in disorder.

FRANCE.
Tbe llalo-Koma- n War Official Reportot a Papal Victory.

Paris, Oct. 15 P. M. The official Monittur,
in Us issue of to-da- y, says that the Papal troops
operating in the Pontifical provinces, on Sunday
last, the 13th inst., attacked and defeated a
force of Garibaldian luvaJcrs who were ported
in a good position where they barred the lino of
advance to Monte-Librat- e.

Tbe Papal States.
Beforo 1860 the memorable year when the

title of Kingdom of Sardinia was changed to that
of the Kingdom of Italy the Papal tttates com
prised tne rouowiug ui visions :

Civil Divislont. Area . M. FopuUUion
Rome (coinuiuroa) 1,705 810.2.U
bologna (legation) 1,217 3I8.0.V2
Kerruia(iegHilou) I,0o6 2I8.7MK
Foil! (lea-atlon-) ti.H'1 3)2,316
KavtODa (lesalion) 675 IIS. 113

Urbino e Pesaro (legation).. 1.8U3 ZI7,9(M

VelieirKlntatlon) 632 67,617
Auoona(delf gallon) 2(i 11(5.111

Macersta (delegation) Mil 22o 6l
CaiiierlnoJUelenulloo) 81 i 84,413
fVrlDO (delegation) 817 101,110
a.mil fdelettallon) HS2 H.217
Perugia (.lelegation) l.Wi 210,316
Bnoleto (delegation) 1,133 121,451
Hleil (JeleKSlion) 614 07.01
Vlterbo (delegation) l.asr) 120.074
firwittta (deification) 803 iW.Hl
kroxinonee Pou.Oous(del.) 723 I4l.tr.i0
ClvHVaeoohla(deleRatlon). 874 24.312
Benevento (delegation) 63 23,010

Tntal 15.429 2.808.115

in, ... Aloialnna were Darts of what wer In
wore remote times lite ovntmama t twma, mo

t'.mragna Bomagno, part of 8ablna, the Pa-

trimony of HU Peter, Umbrla, the Duchy of o,

Marcbe, the Duchy of Urbino, a,

the Bologneee Provinces, Ferrara, the
Duchy of Benevento, and the Principality of
Porte Corvo. The two last were inclosed in the
Koapolitan territory. The whole were politi-
cally disposed in six provinces, each ruled by a
Cardinal. The government was, and is, a theo-nati- c,

absolute, and elective sovereignty. The
sovere'gn, or Pope, was, and is, elected by a
majority ot the votes of not only the six gov-
erning Cardials within the Papal States, but
the ity-t- x additional Cardinals ot the Roman
Ca'bol.c Cbnrcb, who constitute what is called
the Bscred College. In 1863 tbe secular revenue
amounted to $11,346,311, and the expenditures
to $12 487,412. The army comprised ostensibly
21,0,)!) men, but the effective army was rated at
12,828.

But a disastrous change was inaugurated in
I860. In March of that year the people of the
Emliian provinces of the Papal States were
called upon to decide by vote whether they
would be annexed to the constitutioual mon-
archy of Victor Emanuel II, or form a sepa-
rate kingdom. Au overwhelming majority wa;
rlveu in favor of annexation. The entire two
B cilles decided ou October 5, by a vote of
l,310,000out of 1,420,000, upon their annexation
to the kingdom of Ititly. On tbe 26th of the
same month King Tictor and Garib ildl made
their famous e j try iuto Naples, possessing the
Neapolitan provinces. Umbrla and the Ward
of Ancona had also voted for annexation. Victor
EmaDael found himself, with these acces-
sions, sovereign of Sardinia, the Sicilies, and all
Italy, with the exception of Savoy and Nice,
Which has since been surrendered to his Gov-
ernment through Frauce, and the present re-

duced Papal dominions, which were occupied
and protected by French troops until 1866.

The temporal Papal domain now consists of
the eommarea of Rome and the provinces or
legations of Civitae Vcchia, Frosinone, Viterbo,
and Velletri. Tbepe include 4500 square miles
and about 700,000 inhabitants. The Papal army
ia perhaps 18,000 strong, and is made up of
foreign mercenaries, principally French, Swiss,
and Irish. Iu 1864 the income of the Govern-
ment was $14,600,000. .The expenses were
$16,600,000. The chief income is derived from
the "Peter pence" contributions levied uoon
Catholics throughout the world. The public
debt amounts to $100,000,000.

The former and present area and population
of the Roman States thus present the following
contrast:

Area tquar mile. Topulatlcm.
lnlW9 15.42U l2.8d8.U5
In 1807 4.520 700,000

Decrease 10.009 2.108,115

FROM LANCASTER TO-DA-

Preparation for th Great Firemen's
Parana To-msrr- ow arrival oi uom-panl- es

Tba "Mibernta" Banquet Tbla
KTenlng-- , Ktc

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO XTEMIMfl TELEOBAPH.J

Lancaster. Oct. 16. Great preparations are
being made for the firemen's parade which takes
place Most of the public buildings
are decorated witn nazs. 'i ne noieis are aireaay
crowded. The steamer "Hibernia," of Philadei-phi- a,

arrived yesterday. The company will ar
rive to-da- y, ana win pariane oi a Danquei to-

night at Fulton Hall. A number f companies
will airive from different parts of the State this
P. M. The parade win, no douDt, De tne largest
that bas ever taken place in this State outside
of Philadelphia. The procession does not move
until x o'ciock jr. n.

The Dominion of Canada.
fWTliSl Af IA Tim bt.tamant In f 1. n f

trcul Daily News that Dr.Tupper was empowered
to negotiate with Mr. How for a seat in tbe Cabi-
net, in the nlnca of Mr. Arr.hihnlri. in rlpnlo.l nn
good authority.

.nepers, uenney ana .arcniDald are chargedwith the nrcnnifttiYin of thn fVntral rinn...
ment in Nova Scotia.

A Horathmonf nf. tllA T? ! ft ,i U.lrnn .A..w ...u unjoiir, uuw stationed here, is to be despatched to Preacott. A
consiueraoie oociy oi anaaian Kines left Kings-
ton, for the same destination, yesterday.

fifty-fou- r prizes won at the rifle tournament,
ruu ai luc uiuac uinuc a unci speecu, in Wmcn
he expressed the hope that it would be long
hpfnre f hp Pnnarlifln vnlntitApra vnnM Ua aqIIo
on to defend their country, but urged the culti
vation oi rue immary spirit to maiutttin their
liberty. The volunteers are now armed with
the best weapons, and will be able to meet any
irregular attack that may be made on the bor-
ders-

Railroad Accident.
TT7 . rTT.vrnu rift ill A aAwtna : .1 1 -HADDlXIUlvn, WV. XV. A mi IWUD BUIUCUl WU

enrred on the Loudon and Hampshire Rallro id
yesterday, near Leexburg, Va. Toe engine and
eaegage car were thrown down an em btu le

nient or twentv-on- e jeet. ana comi.ieteiv de
stroyed. Fortunately the passenger car re-

mained upon tbe track. Mr. Peacock was
seriously iujured; Conductor Carting slightly.
The engineer, Mr. Carter, made a very narrow
escape by leaping from the baggage car.

Escape from Jail.
Augusta, Me., Oct. 16. Two prisoners named

Neddo and Kendall made their escape to-da-y

frc 1 Norridgewock jail, by knocking down the
Doctor, who was visiting a sick prisoner, and
the jailor's wife. Neddo was under a sentence
of twelve years' Imprisonment

New York Financial Alfairs.
Special to The Evenino Tkleguath by Hasson's

independent News Agenoj-.- J

Nkw York. Oct. 16.-- U. B, iss?, liir.nu;
do, 1W4, lOSVrulOd.Vi d ,S65 NMiO10'; io. January
aud July, lw'; do. MMOs, lOu.'.viliioK: d. T

June and December. KVt.tujI W.. Gold. US?.'. Mew
York Ceutral, Hi()ll8J; Krie. MWgtfS,) do. pre
ferrea, 7i(qs Hudson, ir.i; ttHauine, iiu(uU)r4;
Michigan Southern, l!t'083H; do. Central, lODVqM' ';Illinois Central. I2l&m; Cleveland aud Pittsburg, 84(;
Cleveland and Toledo, 132(jU 1S2.': Rock Island, tH',(o
9b.V Northwestern common 4040',; do. preferied,
?;; Pacillo Mail, HAVn.ua; Atlantic,

('union Company, 44ltJ!,4,; Cumberland, 29 qH; Ulniolt-sllve- r,
24; Wayne, lim, rH0i V, Mariposa. H'.iwii: West-

ern Union Telegraph, H',taM't; Boston Water Power,
117iu)llU. Market

FINANCE AND COMMER GE.
OVVICK OF THB KvEMfBia Tiuastrs,!

Wednesday, Uck l. isw. j
The Stock Market was excessively dull this

moruiug, and prices were weak and unsettled.
In (overnment bonds there was no material
chauge to notice. July '67 sold at 106j, no
c!iaue:10ft was bid for HMOs; 111J for '62
104 for June and July 7'SOs; 108 for '64
108$ tor '64 and 1U6J for July '65
City loans were unchanged; the new issue sold
at 101, no change; and old do. at U8, no change.

Rsilrond shares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Riiilroad told at 62, no change; Lehigh Valley
at 624. no change; and Northern Central at 434,
no change. 124J was bid for Camden and Am-bo- y;

63 tor Norristown ; 60 0 for Keadiug;
68 lorMinehil); 33 for North Pennsylvania; 3D
for Elmira common; 41 Jot preferred do.; 27J
for Catawissa preferred; and 27 for Philadelphia
and Erie.

In City Pai-seug- Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 78 was bid for Second aud
Third ; 64 for Tenth and Eleventh; 19 for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 40 for Chesnut and Walnut;
12 lor llestonville; and 30 for Green and Coates.

Bank shares continue in good demand for
at full prices. 140 was bid for First

National; 244 for North America; 110 for
Tradesmen's; 694 for Girard; 80 for Western; 32
for Manufacturers; 70 for City : 70 for Com Ex-
change; and WJ for Union.

Canal shares continue very durll. 14 waa bid
for bchuylkill Navigation common; J7J for pre-
ferred do.; 884 for Lehigh Navigation: and 14
for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations cf Gold-J- OJ A, 21., 143; 11 A. Jt.

14:4; 12 M., 143; 1 P. M., 143J, ft decline of
nn the closing price last evening.

The New York Herald this morning says:- -
"Theresas been a more active demand for money

than there was yeftterday, and although rirnt-claa- s

bounce had oo dlftlcu'ty In borrowing all flier repaired
at 7 per cent., loans were made In some lnstnoa at
this rate In gold. The limited resources of
the banks and the depressed condition of trade,
which last Inspires some distrust of credits,
cause discounts to be made very sparingly,
and only the heat grade of commercial paper
receives consideration, the rate for which is nominally
oven percent., but borrowers are willing

to submit to RMS. The pressure for red Isoountn from
the Western banks continued unabated, and the Indi-
cations are favorable to an active seven per cent,
money market during the remainder of the year,
varied by short Intervals of comparative ease and
stringency, according to the real aud artificial causes
which may Influence It."
riiiLftDKirim btock exchange salf.3 to-da- y

Keported by Sebaveu A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

CltySs,New. mix 11 sh Mor C Pf.bSwn. SS

112C0 '07.jy.cp u6 sh lb V K. Sijf
lru fis.....HK) 2sh Pennaiux&p. II

8 0 sh Ocean Oil.. .. 8' 1 do..-o&- p. SS
too do.... ;--.

Messrs. De Haven ft Brother. No. 40 Bout
Third street, report the following rates of ge

to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. S. 6s of 1881, 111
(gllljt do. 1862, lllirtjm; do., 1864, 10Wa
108$; do., 18CS, loaiftlO0-- ; do., 18GR, new, lOOj
lOfJ j ; do., 1867, new, lOGimOCi ; do. 6?,10-40- s,

100j100i; do. June, 1044104; do.,
July, 104A104; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do.. July, 1864, 119-4-

do. August, 18G4, 119-40- ; rto., October, 184,
do.Decembcr,l864, 1184ffl5118j; do..

May, 165, 1171174; do., August.
'

1S65, 116
1164: do., September, 1866, 115i116; do.
October, 186S, 115115J. Gold, 1434li3J.
Silver. I37jtjftl39.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankeri,.
No. 86 8. Third street, report the follow
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock r
C. S. 6b, 1881, lllilll; U. 8. 1862,
11110112; do., 1864, 10865)108; do., 1866,
108I&109: do. new, 10641064; 6s, KMOs, 100 1

100J; U. B. 2d series, 1064(31005; 8d
series, 1064(31064: Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 1184; May, 1866, 117. Gold,
143143j.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s Of
1881, 111411U; old 111U2; new6-20- s,

1864. 108J108j; do., 1865. 108K'fil09; do., Jury,
1064(31064; do., 1867, 106(8106$; e, 1004

100; June, 104104i; do., July, 1041
104. Gold, 143i143j.

The following is a statement of coal trans-
ported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for
the week ending Oct. 12, and for the season:

Week. fhascm.
Del. and Hud. Canal Co .39,55 1,078,460
i Buiisyivanjatjoat uo .- -. viu is.otki
union voai co 18,648

Total tons 43,161 1,118,328

For the same period last year:
Del. and Hud. Canal Co ....29.612 1,070.940
Pennsylvania Coal Co . 1,823 20,617

TOt ftl tOUSaeeaas eeae30,355 1,091,467

Philadelphia Trade Report
Wednesday, Oot. 16. Tbe demand for Flour

for home consumption has Improved, and there
is a limited Inquiry for shipment; bat pajieee
are entirely too high to admit of a margin for
profit. The sales foot u 1600 barrels, including
superfine at extras at 18 6010; 600
barrels Northwestern extra family at U12;
450 barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., at
tl213; 300 barrels Sc. Louis winter Wheat at
513-50- ; and other fanoy brands from $13-6- up to
815, according to quality. 60 barrels Pennsyl-
vania Kye Flour sold at 99 25. Wo unotaBrandy wine Corn Meal at $7 25.

There Is a firm feeling in the Wheat Market,and the offerings are small, but the demand lacod fined to prime lot; sales of red atthe latter rate lor cuoioe amber, and Californiaat 135. We quote Pennsylvania Kye at
Uo'n-Th- ere la a steady demand for tfaS

lWObusbelB yellow at l 65, and 6O00 busheliWestern mixed at 1160. Oats are quiet, withsales of Pennsylvania and Southern at 7ota78oT
70 hogsheads No. 1 Quercitron Bark sold
A small lot of new Cloveraeed sold at 19 .Nothing doing In Whisky.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIEEX3.
. .

Foradditional ifarint News tea Third JPao.port o raxLADimeiiiA octobJuj i,
STATS OW THBRMOirZTBB AT THB ByaBTISTa tlla .

. esiFK otrici,'A' At --6S,ll A. M..... ...p; 12 P. St n

,IFXKD THIS MORNING. ' ' - r

isSiii ahourda, ProvWeuce, Hammett A
8chr H.Jtfay. Franklin, Harbor, . do.fcclir J. ham, KIsleyTBoetou, aZ ,

B
o' htdti' Bernard, baleni, Aodenrled, Morton

r?:hr K D. Endlcott, Eealoott. Boston, a.8tr J. O. Babcock, Plslier, Bostou, Borda, Keller
Belir C. & Paige, Doughty, Boston, BufTelk Coal
"a' Co ' B"rlleM ltrUeU Boston, Blaktoton'uraeir
Bohr B." A. Bolce, Bolce, Frovldenoe, ' j
bchr Tecora, Carll, Bridgeton, ihlgh Coal and ivkvt.

ItullonO).
Bchr H. W. Godfrey, Bears, Balem, K, H. PowelL "
Bchr C 8. Edwards, Garwood, Boston, Hunuinger o

Bchr Barah Matilda, Grlscom, Bridgeton, I A. odea--rled A Co, . -

Bchr K. B. Gildersleeve, Carroll, Mlddlatown. John R.
White A Bon.

Bohr M. l. CTanmer, Craomer, BalUbury. Van insen.
Lochman to.

Bchr Emma. Bentoo, Gedrgetown. Captain,
bi'r Diamond Btate, Kobinaorl, Jialtluiore, J, D, BuoH.

ABItrVED ThTs MOBNINq.
Bcbr Hiawatha, Newman, 4 dy from Kewhnr.'port, with rndse. to Knight A Boos.
Bttbr J, Truman, Glbba, s dys from New

with lumber to captain. ,nrd.
Bchr M. II. Kead. Benson, S days from New Bedfnrd

with oil to Bhober A Oo.
Bchr if. Pieroe, Pierce, 1 day from Brandrwlna with

feed to K. M. Lea A Oo.
Hchr K. B. Ollderoleeve, Carroll, from Mkldletown.
Bchr barah Matilda, Orlacorn, trom Bridgeton.
Hchr A. Pbaro, Bbourde, from Provldenoe,
Bchr J. Btocltham, Hlsley, from Marbleliead.
Bcbr J. U. Bubcncic, Fiaher, from Bueton.
Bchr H. W. Uodlrey. Bears, Irom Boston.
Bchr C K. Paige, Doughty, from Boetoo. ,

Bchr C 8. Fxlwards, Garwood, from BoBtOn.
Bcbr B. A. Bulcn, Bolce, from BotiUin.
Bchr K. D. nd Icon, Kodicotl, from Boston. -

Bchr II. D. Oranuier, Oranmer, from Boeton.
ncurt , Jfc. xairu, Aernaru, irum riirutuouUi,
Bchr J. 8 WaUon, Mouck, from Koxbury.
Bchr II. May, Frank. lu. irom NewburyporU
Bcnr Pecora, Carll, from Wilmington.
bteamerO. Oombtiick, Drake. hours from Maw

York, with mdRe. to W. M. Batrd A Oo.
Bteumer W. Whllldln, blggans, from Baltimore, with

incise, to 1. 1. Buoll.

Crrtpondenr of the Philadelphia Xxehnno.
Lkw tea, Del,, (Jet. 14 a P. M. bhip Autocrat, from

Philadelphia for Han Frauclsco, via Baltimore;
barques Jennie, Iiesluh, and Ukarlne. do. lor Ant-
werp: Koauioa, for Bremen: uud brig American Union,
ior Montevlileo. went to sea yesterday. Brig Alia-rvit-a,

Irom Portland for Philadelphia, ia at theHreak-wate- r;

bIho, uteeiuer Ueorge P. Upton, from Charles-
ton for Biwlou, which put In with Hllght damage to
her muclilnery; she bus repaired, ana will proceed on

lfttli- -s A. M.-S- blp IB. Gllchrlt. from Pbiladel-pbi- tt

lor Now Orleans, la jtut j1" LAFBTBBA

MKMOKANDA. MlAtmoeSteamship Hunter, llogers, beuaa, a
14th lust. Boalosi

Brigs cbas. Wesley and Burnish.
Bangor, Bailee;"Brig llHhboul. Coombs, henoe

from Holmes' Hole l.stb l""- - , rt,nadelpbla or Bal- -
Bcbr White Fosia, H"j ,B lust,

tlmore, sslled Irom Pr'ui,"warebani "th l"ff
Bchr J. Hay. Keen, ' at Appoum
bchr Klchard at Fortlan Ulb InInstauU Mter. henoe.
Bohr C. a Cl.

x Jtri"ArvVTiUnehl, Falton,


